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From UuttDa? April 2. to fearar-Oap April 6. 1745 

Florence^ March 23. AT. &-

T HE Spanisli Army, accompanied by 
15 Battalions and 9 Squadrons of Ne
apolitan Troops, continue their March 
in several Columns towards the Ro-

magnfa. Prince Lobcowitz lately detached a 
Party of his Hussars and some Croats to Pesaro, 
Fano., and Sirtigaglia, in order to observe the 
Enemy. From this last Town they carried off a 
Spanish Officer who Was recruiting there, together 
With all his Money and Recruits; His Highness 
has also caused his Artillery to advance from 
Boulogne, and is makiftg all the necessary Dispo-
fitipns to retard the Enemy, till such Time as 
he can be enabled, by the Junction of a sufficient 
Reinforeeffient, to act upon the Offensive. It 
is th&Ught* that the Queen's Army will take 
'Post at Forli, betw-sefc the Rivers Roneo and 
Montonfc. We hate other Advices here, con
firmed by Deserters, who come in every Day* 
that the whole Army under Count Gagd does 
not extteed 22000 Mehr including Sick, The 
greatest Part of the Deserters* who pass through 
Tuscany* are French* who are returning irito 
their owB Couiitfy, in order to take the Benefit 
Of 'the Cjeheral Pardon,- whtcH the £ourt -of 
France has lately published. The General Bdtta 
Addrlio fs fcfcpected herfe sooto* He ha3 been fla
tted by the Grand Duke to command his Troops 
in Tuseafty, ih thfe room df Baron Braitwitz, 
Whd had demanded atid obtained Leave to re-
tjre. The Count de-.Richecourt$ it is said, is 
named by the Gratid Duke as his Minister atthe 
Difet at Election at franckfort, and bis Brother* 
Minister at Turin, m the mean while, is to 
perfotm his Office in Tuscany. We hate a Re* 
iott Irere, -as if the grand Magazine of Provi-
ionsand Forrage, which the Spaniards .had at 

Fano, had been burnt, if -this be true5 it wiH 
partly -fetard theiir Operations* 

Geneva, March 46. The Spanish Troops 
that wintered m Savoy, the greatest Part of whitih 
cbnfist* of Cavalry* having redeiVed t>rdeft 
within these few Days to quit that Country, and 
to march into the "County of Nice,, are already 
id Motiofi that Way* The Troops remaining 
in Savoy will consist only of -a sufficient Uody 
for mifing the Contributions, which are ib *exce£ 
five; that the Country is already -almost -mined 
by them* 

St. JWntfr> Jpril 6, 
Y-isterday Morning about Four of the Clock 

m Royal Highness the Duke df Cumberland set 
o-dt sot Harwich tb etribark there -for Holland, 
from whence his Rayas Highness will rproceed 
immediately to Flanders 4n order to puthittH 
•Ms at the Head of the Confederate Army, 

( Price Two-Pence J 

Whitehall, Aprils 
His Majesty has been pleased to make the sol* 

losing Promotions in his Armyj viz. 
General os Foot, The Right Honourable 

John Earl of Dunmore* 
Majors Generals William Blakeney, Hum** 

phry Bland, James Ogtethorpe, Esqrs. the Right 
Honourable John Lord Delawar, and his Grace 
Charles Duke of Marlborough* 

Admiralty Office, April 6. 
Letters from Vice-Admiral Martirt, dated the 

29th past, give Account, that on the 26th of 
the fame Month, at Day-break, being then 
about 40 Leagues S. W* from Ushant, he fell 
in with five Sail of French Merchant Ships, and 
by Ten came up with them and took them J 
Two of them came from Martinico, and thtt 
other Three from Leogan, bound to Bourdeaux 
and Nantz, laden with Sugar, some Indigo* 
Cossee, and a sew Bales of Cotton* 

War-Office, April 1, if4^ 
tlis Majtjhy hawing signified bis Pleasure that alt 

Deserters front atty of His Majesty's Regiments ofHorsti 
Dragoons* Font Guards, and Fcotr now confined in 
any County Goal, House of CorreBion, bt other Place 
of Security in Great ftfitnln, for Desertion^ he fame* 
diattly sent for up to tbt Savoy, there t* remain titl 
farther Orders. 

It is His Majesijs farther Pleasure, jbat for the 
future, all Soldiers, (whether Horfe, Dragoonst or Foot 
tryedi and found guilty ef Disobedience of Orders^ its 
absenting themselves from their Duty and Quarter/, 
without Leave, above fix Days at one Time, should, in 
like Marnier, be immediately sens tep to the Savoy, ih 
order to he draughted for Recruiting fitch of bis b&fc 
jests 1 Regiments as now are or may bt ih thi West-
Indies, Minorca, Gibraltar, or the Plantations, 

And whereas several Soldiers may have de$rui 
from different Regiments, and may be al this Timi 

1 again intifled in other Xlorpsfu his Majestfs BervUef 
J His Mo jesty is graciouslypleasedhertby to grant $ti 
I Pardon te all such Deserters as aforesaid; {tnetftinjg 

such as are in a£tuat\ Custody Jor snob Qffe***) ond 
likewise to'declare, it is Bis Royal Intentions, l&at they 

shalleonUmte in bis SeHHA^i* tbe. Re&MontH* ivhich 
-they now )ferWi, without toeing esmUsteM^ er tkclaijud 
by tbtOffi$*rsxfibe njptftive Corse t» wbkb the} 4*4 
formerly-belong. s** 

His UtaJAsty V likewise please! h .grant iii most 
g*acwus*Pa*doh.taAllfiub fasertsa as shallfiprettde* 
themsebun aa ehe*rej$>c&infe Corps 4* wbrcb they belong* 
vn ar before tbe first Das qf May~nev&. 

3jVisMqje0s Commons ! 

Will. YoOgfi* 
* ' Mint Office, Aprils** ijtf* 

Kotiee it hereby give* to nil Persons m&o *# & 
Pall he desirous of contratUng tojuppfy hie Myefift 
Mai ist the Jower ffLendom nvtii &wo HMndesdSem 
if Copper, *An*todupoit Weight? she/aid Cffip*ff*ribn 
Mewetydiin Efflett, ntafd, -ami tfjuth a Fineness & 
to spread tbin under ibe hammer, without crackings 
when heated red b$t, for tbe wining of Halfpence ani 

Farthings, 


